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CALENDAE OF PATENT ROLLS.

1444.

justices of the Bench to satisfy the kingof
John Cole of Enham,co. Southampto

not
appearing before the
their ransoms
for not producing

for

1 husbondman,'

,

Feb. 11.
Westminster.

to

answer

Seymour,esquire, touchinga

.John

debt ; the said William Bridmere havingsurrendered
as Richard Neuton,
chief justice,
has certified.

of

plea

to the Flete prison,

Grant to John Sutton,lord of Dudley,of the

of the castle and
keeping
manor
of Shrawardyn,
co. Salop,
from 14 Maylast,so -long as theybe in
the king's

hands, rendering

nothing therefor ; in lieu of a grant thereof
of that date,to hold at a certain
rent, which is no small burden owing to
divers disturbancesin the march of Wales,byletters patent, surrendered.

Byp.s.

Feb. 15.
Westminster.

etc.

of all the lands late
Appointment of Thomas de Lathum to the keeping
of John de Walton,
tenant in chief, in the king's hands byhis death and
the minority of Roger de Walton,his kinsman and heir ; to hold from

death duringthe said minority, paying for the keepingand
for the heir,
sustenance
marriage
101. in hand, findingcompetent
maintaining the houses,closes and buildings and supporting all other
charges.
Bybill of the treasurer.
the

Jan. 27.
Westminster,

in the hanaper,for Katharine Spershut to grant
to William Thamys and his heirs a messuage, a mill, a carucate
of land
and 8.s. of rent in Calston,
held in chief.

Licence,for 10*. paid

Appointmentof Nicholas Poyntez,esquire,

Feb. 15.
Westminster,

said

town

of

Brenles,the lordships

lordships of Langoyt

the castle and
Cantrecelly,the manors

as steward

Penkellyand

of

of

AlysaundresTowne and the third part of
of Penkelly,
the barony
Wales,and as receiver of all the issues thereof,
to hold himself or bydeputies from the death of John Aburhale,
esquire,
takingthe usual fees and wages, provided that he be not charged at the
and

Exchequer in any

and

byreason

wise

19 HenryVI,granting the

said

of

offices

1443.
Ratification

Nov. 29.
Westminster.

1444.
Jan. 15.
Westminster.

parson

of

the

letters patent
dated 80 November
to him and the said John.
ByK. etc.

Holman

of the estate
of the king's clerk
William
church
the parish
of St. Stephen Branell alias
in the diocese of Exeter.
co.

church

as
of

Michael,
Caryhays, Cornwall,
and Ralph Cromwell,
Grant to John,archbishop of Canterbury,
knight
king's councillor, of all the lordships,
lands,rents, reversions, goods and
to the kingby the death of John, lord Faunhop
chattels
belonging
St.

kingwhat

rendering to the

Feb. 4.

Exemplification

be agreed

shall

of a charter

of

upon

between him

Adam Clemens dated

at

them.

and

ByK. etc.
Kyngesto

Westminster. 8 February,1TJ8,granting to Roger de Sancto Johanne,son of John
of Stonton and
de Bancto Johanne, and Cecilyhis wife, the manors

Bertonwith the church

of

Stonton,which

to hold in tail male, with remainder
bycommand of Richard I.

March 3.
Westminster.

Grant to Henry, cardinal
parts of a jewel,
to wit 'of a
be not satisfied byMartinmas

to the
of

the

king,bypretext

Englandand
said

two

whereof

chamberlain

parts

to the

of

to the

England,

of gold
pisane
next of a sum

to him of

Roger granted
heirs

right

of

Roger ;

late,

sealed

of two
bishopof Winchester,

called
of

the riche

2,000 marks

coler,'

lent

if he

byhim

treasurer
the king's knight Ralph Botiller,
was commanded to pledge
of the Exchequer,

cardinal.

[Fcedera.]

Byp.s.

etc.

